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Angel frees jailed Apostles
.loo Surnicoln/Omtributinn writer

Mel'ore.lesus went to heaven to ho
with his I'iithoi-, ht> told his Apostles
to stay m Jerusalem until they received fi gift of power. That power
ctmie when the disciples were praying together on Pentecost. The Holy
Spirit eamje upon them mul filled
them. Thcyj immediately began rejoicing. During the days that passed
9- f.; after they were filled with the Spir_ t it, the Apostles performed miracles
and wonders throughout Jerusalem
in front of many witnesses. As a result of the work of ihe Hbly Spirit
and the preaching and miracles of
the Apostles, many men and women
oc
became believers in Jesus.
The power of liod worked so wonderfully through the Apostles that
people would bring their sick, inQ t
jured, deaf and disabled friends and
family-members so the mere casting
of Peter's shadow on them would
3
O
restore J hem to perfect health. Word
u spread quickly about the miraculous
o
happenings in Jerusalem. People
X
from surrounding towns and reu gions began bringing their sick
loved ones to the Apostles. Kveryune the Apostles'prayed for was
healed by the power of (iod.
Mut not everyone who heard about
what the Apostles were doing in the
name of Jesus was pleased. The
high priest and the Sadducees,
wealthy and influential members of
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Bible Accent
After Jesus' Resurrection, he
told his Apostles to stay in Jerusalem untU they received power
from his father.
"This promise was fulfilled on
; Pentecost A powerful wind
f f jtpwlnb the room where jfh|
disciples were praying together,; and the men were immediately filled with the Holy Spirit.
After this day, the disciples
began their ministries, and this
; is also; the period that we recognize'as being the beginning of
the church as we know it today.
1 ^ earijfefollowers off Jesus
eventually were called Christians. Although they were led

by the
mrffim$W$fc
••,.^y^ys^syfor^^lif0^Sr

Jflfls, Some ;were arreiteti lor
theirJfaith; and put in jail Some
even gave their livesforJesus*
• ^ ? P | ^ » s r > Ghristialr tn&jtyr
f ^l^Mmhe& We^'iieli.d-'about

night in prison, an angel of the I,ord
appeared inside the prison with
them. Upon a command of the angel,
the cell doors immediately swung
open. The angel led the Apostles out
the Jewish society, were jealous.
of the dark maze of the prison and
They wanted to be seen as the most
important religious leaders. They ~ said to them, "Go and take your
place in the temple area, and tell the
sent soldiers out to arrest the Apostles and had them thrown into- people everything about this life."
The Apostles began teaching at the
prison.
temple very early in the morning, as
Mut (iod was watching out for his
soon as people began to arrive.
servants. In the middle of their first
Around the same time, the high,
priest called a meeting of the Sanhedrin, which was the full senate of
the Israelites, to'discuss the charges
against the Apostles. A team of
guards was sent to bring the AposYou can win a $50 savings bond by writing
tles from the prison to the meeting.
an essay (100 or fewer words) in response to
The guards returned without them.
Why do you think Paul, Peter and others wrote
A messenger reported that the
the letters that are part of the New Testament?
Apostles had somehow escaped
Send your essay — including name, home
from the jail and were-once again
address, telephone number, school & grade —
preaching
to the people.
to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24,^79, Rochester,
NY 14624. Deadline for entries is April 21. The
READ MORE ABOUT IT:
winner, whose essay will be published in an upcoming issue of Kids'
Acts 5
Chronicle, will be notified by phone.
l,ast month's winner was Juliet Kllison, u fifth-grader at Cobbles Klementary School in Penfield. In response to Why do you think it is imporWhat were the Apostles doing in
tant to celebrate holidays, such as Christmas and Easter? she wrote, "CelJerusalem?
ebrating holidays like Christmas and Easter is important because they
2. How did the Sadducees feel
help keep our-faith alive....
about the Apostles?
"Holidays like Christmas and Kaster'are very special because when
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; C l m s t ^ ancestors inithe books
: - o f W ^ f - ' l a m e n t ttiat
come after the four Gospels..
St. Francis of Paola was born
in 1416 in Italy after his parents
had Ijeen c l ^
years. Because they prayed toSt. Francis of Assisi for intercession, they named their son
after him.
.
When he was 13 years old, his
parents enrolled him in a school
£un b> Franciscan friars.' A
year later, he accompanied his
parents ons a pilgrimage. He
.was so touched by this experience that afterward he devoted
his life to solitude and pirayer.
He lived alone in a' cave/tor
several years when tSwo" o'ther
- bors built a chai>erfor them so
•llley.^gujkl have a place to celebrate Mass with alocal priest.
v* t h e s e rnfttv rj^Mtgfe love
toward eyeryqne. t l w cdramur
lii^helpedthete
Md?a mOTastei^ with the blessing of the archbishop. Franc^^

eventually ministered to{lw|»
^p|in|S: of;-France. He (field -M
on April 2,

they come around, so do Advent (preparation for Christmas) and Lent
(preparation for Kaster). Advent and Lent give us time to start againjo
live our lives as better Christians. As my church school teacher (who also happens to be my mom) says, Lent,and Advent clean our slates.
"And so just as spring comes year after year with new beginnings for
Cod's beautiful nature, preparing our souls for Jesus' coming year after
year as we prepare for Christmas and Kaster starts our Christian rives
over a-gain with a fresh start for living more like Jesus."
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Puzzle
Can you find the six New Testament books that can be spelled
using only the letters of this verse from Acts 5?
Answer on page B18.

"You have filled Jerusalem with your teaching."

